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Glitches
plague
system
BY JE F F R E Y  D eHERDT

Am the summer heat is peaking, 
all is wall with ths university's 
sols dsfsnss against its sweltering 
attack.

"All ths units have been com
pleted," said Frank Blaudow, 
Director of ths IUPUI Physical 
Plant, "ws have HVAC (heating, 
ventilation, and a ir conditioning) 
in all areas."

All five units th a t were 
times plagued with problems are 
up and running, and interior

; to Blau
tempered
cording tc __

"Ws have taken th s tem perature2ttr,
in some are 
(hot spot) 
Hall on t

, especially the main 
a a s  in Cavanaugh 

fourth and fifth

70 to 73 degrees in 
comers of the fourth and fifth 
floors of Cavanaugh Hall, accord
ing to Blaudow.

"Obviously the tem peratures 
have improved as far as students 
are concerned," said Dean of Lib
eral Avts John Barlow, who kept 
most of the Cavanaugh Hall 
Building notified about the state 
of a ir conditioning through inter-

"It's not 85 (degrees) as far as I 
know," he said.

Some air conditioning was 
functioning by June 5 in stage one 
of a three-step activation of the

See COOL. Page 6

By the red rocket’s glare Sherry Reily-Houck. an elemen- lawn for launching an 
tary education major, uses the School of Education s sa ri encs Clasa.________

experiment during Basic SkiKs S o  
Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

Nike camp proposal 
hinges on third court

By RICK MORWICK

D epending*! the availability of 
facilities, IU PU I.

dt the nation’s top 
np for high school 

the Nike/ABCD

This camp, which runs annually 
July 0 through 14 on the campus 
of Princeton University, is a 
forum for approximately 125 of 
th s top junior and senior pros
pects in the nation to get a taste 
of campus life and play basket
ball.

In addition, some 600 NCAA 
Div. I coaches, including most of 
the game’s higgest names, attend 
the one-week event a t their own 
expense.

T o r  the campus, it (hosting the 
camp) would be a  significant move 
for the future," said Bob Lovell,

ing in Jadw in Gym
nasium a t Princston, playing con
ditions are very uncomfortable in 
the month of July, Lovell said.

provide a  private dining 
lor the approximately 190

that time of year, so the scattering 
of players in student dining halls 
and dormitories make it difficult 
for Nike and NCAA officials to

ketball coach. "It would alto  mean 
instan t credibility for our athletic

Ib e  benefits of hosting ths camp

C N N — would be et\Joyed free of 
charge to IUPUI, Lovell said, be
es uss Nika covers th s expenses 
for the 190-odd players and 
coaches invited to participate.

Camp Director Sonny Vocarro, 
who will make the final decision 
after Labor Day, contacted Lovell 
in the spring to discuss moving

Although nothing will probably 
be done about air-conditioning the 
gym, a private dining hall will be 
provided next year if Nika decides 
to return, according to Cindy 
Harr, director of Center for 
Visitors and Conference Services 
a t Princeton.

"I feel fairly confident that if we 
can fina-tune their needs, we can 
accommodate them and they'll be 
back," she said.

Purdue Head Coach Gene 
Ready, who recently visited P rin
cston, also spokt with Vacarro 
and said hs cam# away with ths 
impression that Nika would move 
ths camp to IUPUI.

TTiey will be here if they can 
get the facilities worked out," 
Ready said. "I think it would be 
g re a t It would cut down on 
traveling for everybody, and I 
think tha t’s what they’d like to 
do."

But unless IUPUI can provide 
three hardcourte under one roof to 
ease the task of monitoring ths 
hornet’s nest of coaches, the camp 
will likely remain a t Princeton

T h e  reasons (Nike) gave 
the reputation of the city of In
dianapolis for its support of bas
ketball ," said Lovell, who rscsntly 
flaw to Princeton, N J .,  a t  Nika’e 
expense to meet with Vocarro. 
T h ey  want a campus in a  city 
tha t’s going to core about them 
more than Princeton (does) * 

Because of the lack of air-

19
and players who are invited to 
participate.

NCAA rules forbid coaches from 
making contact with players a t

three courts.
T h a t ’s a

Vacarro confirmed. T m  waiting to 
hear the final plan from coach 
Lovell so tha t I can put every
thing together and weigh every
thing. I won’t make a  derision un
til after Labor Day."

Indianapolis is Niks’s "choice A- 
1* to hoet the camp, Vacarro said, 
but additional proposals are being 
considered from Atlanta, Califor
nia and Northwestern University.

T m  not 100 percent convinced 
they'll move here or anywhere 
else,"Lovsll said. T n  my heart 
hearts, Tm not optimistic well get 
it. We can’t accommodate three 
courts undsr one roof, and that’s a 
situation they’re (Niks) not happy 
with."

At ths moment, the beet IUPUI 
can offer is two courts in ths 
School of Physical Education 
Building. A third would be avail- 
See NIKE. Pag«2

Chinese students selling T-shirts to fund democracy
By SHERRY SLATER

Chinese studente a t  IUPUI have 
found their enthusiasm  for 
fundraising surpasssd only by the 
great need for their monetary as
sistance of the democratic move
ment in China.

Ling Chen, a  student a t  th s  IU 
School of Medicine, and Gang Yi, 
IUPUI assistant professor of eco
nomics, decided to channel their 
energies into dssigning and sell
ing T-shirts.

"What you can do now hers is 
just what you can," Chan said.

For now what they can do is sail 
T-shirts. And th s university com
munity has responded.

"Initially, we only ordered 500

T-ehirta, and they were gone in 
ju st over a  weekend," said Gerard 
Davis, a medical student who has 
done medical research with Chan 
for two years.

T t  (ths shirt design) tells very 
well, and people respond positive
ly to the T-shirt," said Yi.

Two designs were selected to be 
the T-ehirta. One

recreates the now famous photog
raph of ths man who stood in 
front of a  lina of tanks -  bringing 
them to a standstill. There are 
two captions. In English it says 
"Stand with him," and in Chines# 
it  says T o r  democracy and free-

The other design is the "goddess 
of democracy" patterned after the

Statue of Liberty. The accompany
ing captions read “Stand with

The 50 percent cotton T-ehirta 
are white with designs printed in 
navy, red, blue, green and orange. 
The group make# $2-3 profit per 
$7 shirt.

Five people formed ths Indiana- 
China Fund to can y  out the T- 
•h irt sales prqject. The ICF de
cided to send the design to a  T- 
shirt company “to make it  more 
profession^ and better quality "

Group members contributed 
their time and talents to getting 
the prqject off the ground.

Two or three people worked to
gether to design the shirts, and

dents to allow them to raise

phone calls to find the company m  „
offering the beet price with good ■*» f« n g  to handle thisquality T-«hirU. --------------------- --------- J -----

R ic k /. T -.h irt. a t  C o ll* , and 
52nd streets eventually won the

The group’s first order was for 
500 shirts. 8ince th a t time, they 
have placed orders for 250 and 
100 shirts.

Members of the ICF have kept 
their sights focused on the goal of 
raising money to help Anther the

properly,” said Chan.
More than $1,000 is now in the 

IU Credit Union deposited in ths 
account of the organisation. "No 
■ingle person can moke a  decision 
of how to spend ths money,” Chen

They have told 120 shirts a t 
wholesale cost to Chinese stu
dents a t  Notre Dame and 50 more 
to Indiana State Uni vend ty stu-

Cafeteria renovations detour students
By JE F F R E Y  D eHERDT

For the last two weeks students 
couldn’t est, study or smok# in the 
Cavanaugh Hall basement, all be-

V.-re trying to super-duptr 
that place up for you," said Frank 
Blaudow, director of the IUPUI 
Physical Plant.

The univenity  and Morrison's 
are renovating the floors and call
ings so they match the new addi
tion of a hot food service area and 
look better than the cafeteria's 
original decor.

"What we are in the process of is 
redoing what looked tacky and 
junky," said Blaudow.

Those who are accustomed to 
eating lunch or mid-evening 
snacks in ths cafeteria may find 
ths improvements to be somewhat 
of a hassle.

Some students have found other 
locations th a t function for study 
and food. "I think some of the 
people have been going over to the 
Burineee/SPEA building, a  lot of 
them are going over to the hotel 
(University Food Court)," 
Blaudow said.

The inconvenience is scheduled

Dava Duka d  BE Lawrenc* Painting and Wallcovaring adds new paint during 
the renovrion of the Cavanaugh C riteria .

Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

$28,000
m ent of the hot food service area 
on the north ride of the cafeteria.

T h e  floor la the u to v e rrit/s  
problem," Mid Blaudow. The uni
versity is paying $20,000 for the 
tile to improve color and pattern.

In the early stages of removing 
ths floor and ceiling tiles, asbestos 

* a t  
i  w

encased in plastic sheeting.
"Floor tils has a  small amount of 

asbestos in it," said Richard 
8trong, Director of Environmental 
Health and Safety a t IUPUI, "but 
very little is released into ths a ir 
unlaM you sand (ths floor).” 

Asbestos found in floor tils isn't 
unusual. "A large percentage (of 
floor tile mads) has asbestos in It," 
■tod Strong, "a lot of stuff con- 
tains a  little amount of asbestos 
because a t the time It was thought 
to be a  good mineral fiber."

to be short-lived, however.

in the fall," said Blaudow, who

should be completed within the £ e n  •  
next I wo weeks.

The renovation will have a  
binsd coat of $43,000, 1

they surround the work area with 
plastic sheeting and use tor filters 
to help keep the air free of fibers.

spent getting ths T-shirts printed, 
supporting ths Press Freedom 
Herald, copying articles and 
buying envelopes.

Yi aaid the two main projects of 
the group at this time are sending 
news articles to th s  people in

China who are cut off from ac
curate reporting of the events in 
their country and trying to help 
student leaders and workars lead
ers of ths protest to hide or escape 
from China to Hong Hong. The 
group is in ths process of collect
ing information about ths leaders 
and what they can do to help.

T m  not sure how effectively we 
can do this, but ws will try," Yi 
said.

Ths group is now sending 
hundreds of thousands of U tters 
to people in China telling them 
what really happened, Chen said. 
Their mailings include copies of 
newspaper article# th a t have ap
peared in Chinese newspapers
Sea OPTIONS. Page 8

Senate gets mail call
By JE FFR E Y  DeHERDT

The members of the Student 
tould pick up

budget crunch, 
executive mem b e n  of the g 
et an afternoon meeting Ju ly  24.

bylaw, according to a  Senate 
committee report.

But it would take a  long time 
to get ratified and produced. "In 
the past, entire student senates 
have become involved with

orainx to newly confirmed 
President Bryan Ciyou, the

to mail items to th s  homes of 
senators who do not pick up

boxes. This may cause a dent in 
the $14,000 government budget, 
he said.

T t  will severely limit the 
things ws can do (during th s 
school year)," said Ciyou.

Student Government Presi
dent Rym Robinson pointed out 
tha t much of the budget is a l
ready allotted far travel ex
pense# end an executive stipend.

Ths Government also con
tinued streamlining the struc
ture of the Senate and proposed 
charging bylaw 1$ to part of the

Ciyou.
To avoid mid-year changes in 

the constitution and bylaws, the 
change, if  ratified, will be 
enacted during the 1990-91 
school year.

Controller David Beni said 
that for the constitution to be 
changed, it must have a 6 per
cent approval from the student 
body. Therefore, some members 
said, it would be wise to look for 
approval near election time.

About 1 percent of the student 
body, 205 students, voted in last 
spring’s Student Government 
election.

"I want an election committee 
hopefully before Christmas

Proposed bylaw 16 (which

student government is) should 
become part of the Student Gov-

tha t she would like to have s tu 
dent elections before spring 
break so that the participants 
could rest and not be caught up

See MAIL. Page2
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Diamond Travel reviews IU contract
llTs three-yenr $3.5 million exclusive contract 

with Omega World Travel can be reviewed by a 
Bloomington travel firm. Monroe Circuit Court 
Judge Jamee Dixon ruled July 13.

Bloomington-baaed Diamond Travel Corp. ex- 
preeeed concern over a confidentiality clause in 
Washington-based Omega World Travel's contract 
which prevented IU officials from disclosing 
stipulations in the contract.

Indiana state law requires contracts of state in* 
stitutions to be made public.

The contract, which went into effect Ju ly  1, was 
bid on by four companies including Diamond Travel 
Corp. and was awarded to Omega World Travel in 
Apnl.

Diamond Travel Corp. requested details of 
Omega's contract in May and June and filed a  com
plaint a t the Monroe County Justice Building June

15 requiring IU to divulge the information.
Omega countered the complaint by obtaining a  

court order barring IU from releasing dstails of the

Diamond Travel Corp. President J .  Ogden 
Hamilton has said that 70 percent of IU* 
Bloomington's departm ents choee Diamond Travel 
for travel arrangem ents m the past, making up 
$850,000 of Diamond Travel Corporation's income 
annually.

Faculty were allowed the option of choosing an* 
other travel agency if Diamond Travel could not 
meet their needs. The new contract has ended this 
option, however.

Omega World Travel requires members of IU fac
ulty and administration to maka travel arrange
ments with them in order to receive university 
reimbursement of their expenses.

IU student insurance premiums increased
Ths march was the second in a series of protests 

being organiied by the Family Student Council. 
The group was joined by the Graduate Employees 
Association and the Graduate Student Organisa
tion for the recent protest.

The marchers met with IU-Bloomington Chancel
lor Kenneth R. R. Groe Louis, who agreed after 
meeting FSC members to move the deadline date 
for signing ths nsw policies from Aug. 1 to Sept. 15.

This year rates for policias are to cover Aug. 15, 
1989 to Aug. 16. 1990, but studenU could sign 
premiums as late as Oct. 1 as long as they paid the 
amount they would owe had they joined Aug. 15. 
Only new studenU are eligible to sign premiums in 
the beginning ef «he second semeaUr, coverngs of 
which would sU rt Jan. 15,1990.

If studenU let their premium paymenU lapee, 
they may have to wait until Aug. 15, 1990 to renew 
their coverage. Blue Croes and Blue Shield say they 
will not send notices of laU  payment and there will 
be no premium refund under any circumstances. 
Credit paid on deductiblee loet on a previous policy 
will be transferred as long as there is not a lapse 
between the periods the policiee cover.

The policies do not cover heart, liver, lung and

pancreas 
hearing ai

transplanU tions as well as eyeglasses, 
■ing aids and p rev en tiv e  and routine care.

Chancellor Groe Louis and Blue Croes have 
agreed to meet with leaders of three graduate s tu 
dent organisations Aug.l to discuss fees and op
tions for students.

Along with the increase in tuition costs, Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield insurance rates for IU stu* 
dsnU a r t  on the rise. Roughly 300 IU studenU in 

increase in

Iryan Hall on July 25.
The changes ranged from a $16.11 monthly in* 

crease ($31.19 to $47.30) for single etudenU over 25 
to a  $73.56 monthly increase ($103.54 to $177.10) 
for married studenU with children.

Policies can b t paid through three different sys
tems (monthly, by semester or yearly) and have 8 
different categoriee (studenU under 25 years old: 
single, m am ed, with children and m arried with 
children; studenU over 25 years old: single, 
married, with children and m arried with children). 
Present insurance raU s for studenU under 25 are 
$34.40 per month for single studenU and $130.60 
for m arried studenU with children.

Math credit available through examinations
Proficiency exams are beina offered in the follow- signed by on adviser. The deadline for submitting 

ing courses for studenU wishing to receive credit- the form is 5 p.m. Aug. 25. Each studsn t taking the 
by-examination. exam must bring a blue book, picture IT), and a No.

School of Science measures educational impact
Believing that school adm inistrators will reward 

teaching if it is objectively documented, a  com
mittee from the IUFTJI School of Science have col- 
lecUd daU  on the subject since 1963.

Beginning with the more traditional method of 
documenUtion, student evaluations, 5,000-6,000 
sections have been evaluated by more than 500,000

The nextnext step resulting from ai process,
$100,000 grant from the Fund for Improvement

of Poetsecondary Education, is measuring the im
pact of mentors on studenU (daU  from student), 
student learning (daU  from etudenU), quality of 
course conUnt (peer review) and evaluation of sig
nificant tench contributions (pee r mview).

John Kremer, associate professor of psychology at 
School of Science, s i d  in a  J S Z X S i  

these methods will be uasd in the School of Science 
with a  report to the faculty likely to be distributed

Anti-drug contest offers dinner with governor
Draw one of the three top “drug-free* logos, and 

you may receive dinner a t the governor's mansion.
The Governor's Commission for a  Drug-Free Indi

ana is sponsoring a contest for a symbol that will be 
used on all letterheads, newsletters, posters and 
othsr promotional materials.

Gov. Evan Bayh announced in June the formation 
of the commisasion which will serve aa an organisa
tion for overseeing drug prevention and education

, including drunk driving program s.
will be budgetted byto $1 million in federal money < 

the <
Entries should be submitted on an 8-inch by 10- 

inch poeUr board with one logo per board. Color is 
not required, but three colors are the limit. Pen and 
ink are suggested, but all media will be accepted. A

separate entry form m ust accompany each logo and 
a parent or guardian m ust sign far minors.

Every entran t will receive a letter of commenda
tion from the governor, and the three finalists will 
be honored a t a  dinner a t the Governor's Mansion.

All sn triss must be received by 6 p.m. Aug. 15 s t  
the Prevention Resource Center, 840 State Road 46 
Bypass, Room 110, Bloomington, IN, 47405.

CORRECTION:

Dus to a reporter’s error, ths nam s of the group 
Transaction, Access and Security by Card was in
correct in the July issue of 77* Sagamore The 
newspaper regret* the error.
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Planned Parenthood 
sets the standard for 
professional, confidential 
low-cost care:
• BIRTH CONTROL 
All meffxx* art

• CYN EXAMS

Planned Parenthood
BECAUSE...

YOU ARE TOO SMART 
NOT TO USE US

■ PREGNANCY TEST 
VYhtoyouwal

■ SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED (MEASE 
STD warn and treUrwnt

• HIV TESTS

10 Convenient Locations
Midtown: 925-6747 Caatiaton: 849-9304
EAttild*: 899-4731 Norttmaat: S7S-1774
Southddo: 788-0394 Avon: 272-3042
Franklin: 736-4511 Martinsville 342-0120
Shalbyvllla: 398-0717 WaatfMd: 890-2594

Education, C ounseling and 
Resource Center 925-6686

AUG. 5 t
The niuetrious Client* of Indianapolis, a Sherlock Holxnee Can dub, la 

sponsoring a showing of two Sherlock Holmee movies a t  the IU School of 
Dentistry, 1121W. Michigan St., in room 116. T h e  Adventures of Sherlock 
Holmes,* starring Basil Rathbona, will ba shown a t 2 p.m. T h e  Masks of 
Death,* featuring Peter Cushing, will be shown a t 6 p.m. Admledon la frae.

AUG. 7,
An orisntation presentation for nsw studsnts will be held from 10 a m . 

until 1 pm . In room 102 of the Lecture Hall.

AUG. 9
The Indianapolis C hapter of the National Aaeodatton of Women in 

Construction is sponsoring a  “Postal Service 8eminar* from 6 to 9 pm . a t 
the Indiana State Library, 140 N. Senate SL Topics for discussion will

how mail processing works. Cost is $20for NAWIC members and $25 far non- 
members. Far ftirther information, call Nancy Atwood at 823-8851.171# 
IUPU1 women's volleyball team will hold open try-outs a t  3 p m . in the 
gymnasium in the School of Physical Education Building. For more Informa
tion, contact Head Coach Tim Brown a t 274-0614 or stop by room 043 in  the 
School of Physical Education Building.

AUG. 11
KUdlcal Continuing Education is sponsoring •  Sunrleal

1 C°nf*r,n“ Per mors in-

AUG. 14
The seventh-annual Indiana Avenue Jaxx Festival will take place in 

front of the Madame Walker Urban Life Center from 11 a m . until 8 p m . The 
festival will include visual a rtists and entertainm ent by local, regional and

director, e t 635-6915.

Nike
Conlinudd tram Pag* 1

•b is a t  ths nsarbjr National In- 
stitu ts for F itnass and Sport.

possibility would ba ths 
Hooaisr Doms and Con-

•July 1980 raprsasn ta an* of ths 
busisst months In th s  history of 
ths Hoosisr Dams,* said Mika 
Fox, sports dlractor for both 
CsdUtiss. Hs addsd th a t an ar- 
ra n ^ m sn t ^could possibly bs

Thrsa courts could fit into ons

Can U r with bisachsr
tiens for 1,000 spectators, hs said,
but conditions would bs cramped.

"WaVs willing to coopt ra ta  and 
do svsrything wa ean to got tha 
camp to tha d ty  “ F a  said.

Should tha camp coma hart, 
Lov.ll said an arrangam ant could 
probably ba mada with tha Uni- 
varsity P lats Confsrsncs Cantor 
and Hotol to houaa tha playors 
and coachaa — a t Nika's asp tnst.

Ths camp would not coat tha 
uni van ity  monsy, Lovell said, and 
tha national sxpaaura would ba a  
shot In tha aim  — not only ths

AUG. 15
Final registration for the fall semester will run  from 9 am . to 6 pm . 

through Friday, Aug. 16.

AUG. 23
Fall classes begin

entire university.
The Nike camp stre 

ice over basketball,
L it Dolan, public re 1-----------
tor for Nike. Athletes spend i 
time in
scholastic tests and filling t ____
lags applications than they spend 
In the gym.

T h e  whole idea of the camp is 
to teach high school kids what col
lege life is about,* Dolan said.

play in the pros, lYe important 
th a t they all get degrees."

Lovell agreed.
T  want kids in Indianapolis to 

benefit from  this camp by realis
ing the importance of going to 
school,* Lovell said. T  told them 
(Nike) th a t academics m ust be an 
im portant jlart of the deal or I'm 
not involved.”

Mail
Continued from Page 1 
in midterms a t election time. The 
government is aiming for Feb. 1,

the people there could proofread 
and help in production.

T h e  Athena could be the 
professional-type of paper we 
want,” said Robinson. T h e  ad
ministration wants to help us 
with th a t*

, _ , ^  The government streamlined it-
th a t Student Government Aware- self by restructuring the number 
im m  Wtok should ba in tha bapn- of committaaa. It was poaaibla for 
ning of the spring semester, be- the number of committees to out- 
eauaa tha G ov.m m .nl tpanda tha numbar tha paopla available to 
fall semester dealing with organi- head them, 
zation.

Instead of giving out pencils, The constitution states that 
flowers, or candy as Student Gov- senator f a n  head only one
emment# have done in the past, committee a t a  time. “Several (of 
the present government will die- committees) to be sequestered
tribute T-shirts. together,” said Ciyou.

In other public relations mat- — 
tom, Robinson said the Student ™  comrmtt*#€
Government's bi-monthly-
newsletter Athena and the gov
ernment's plan to improve and 
distribute it campus-wide have 
received a good reception from the 
IUPUI administration

•Dean Langston said tha t The 
Athena was a  good idea, but that 
it could be even better*  said

said Langston, who said raittee; Senator L in  McConahs
from the School of Nursing, as co
chair of the Student Services 
Committee (which presently dose 
not have the second co-choir) and 
S tudent Government Secretary 
Cindi W alker and Mike Mylett, 
senator from SPEA, as Public Re
lations co-chair*.

All of the chairs were unani
mously approved by a  Senate vote 
with the Senators' heads down, a 
substitute far t 
which all the i 
present.

Finally, to deal with absences 
from the Government, Ciyou said 
th a t the senators should not drop 
out abruptly when their schedules 
gat hectic or other problems arise. 
A leave of absence can be ar-

munity Service, Student Service 
and Public Relations.

For example, the Public Rela-

committees of Legislative Confer
ence, Suggestion Box, Orientation, 
Student Activity Pair and Honors

Dean of S tudent Affairs Timothy 
Langston said tha t most of the 
problems with the publication 
have been in the form of editing.

*We have a  whole office (of Pub
lication Services) that they could

Nominated and voted in during 
the meeting were School of Educa
tion Senator Greer Leisx and Con
troller David Benz as co-chair* of 
the Community Service Com-

get a friend from 
school they represent to stand in 
as a  proxy. He suggested th a t the 
substitute should observe a  meet
ing before he is asked to partici
pate in one.

The Government tabled most of 
the Items under new business on 
their agenda In order to does iust 
under the new one hour and 15

will
i students to attend.

STUDENTS
BUY YOUR BOOKS  
TODAY!

Visit the IUPUI Bookstores today, 
and let us help you prepare 
tor the year ahead.

Maroon Aproned Helpers will find 
all your textbooks, as well as 

anything else you might need.

5 convenient locations on campus:

Union Bookstore 
Cavanaugh Hall Bookstore 
Herron Art Store 
Krannert Bookstore 
Columbus Bookstore

ln<*ana Lkwertsty-Purdu*

IUPUI
si fnfranapois

BOOKSTORES



OPINION

Campus Incpiiry Have you experienced any problems ichilc registering fo r  classes?

Smoke-filled buses 
offend student traveler

in order to *er\joy" a cigarette. 
Not only did we get delayed an

To th e  E d ito r:

A* a  student who often travels 
by bus, I would like to bring to 
your attention a  serious draw
back with letting Greyhound do 
the driving (Focus June 1989k 
Cigarette smoking

Living on a student budget, 
my patience can endure the ex
tra  hours it takes to ride the 
bus. However, I’m convinced 
tha t my lungs, eyes and heart 
are suffering. The bus is usually 
fall of enough chain smokers to 
create an extremely unhealthy 
environment My worst experi
ence was in November 1988 
when the bus driver made an 
unscheduled stop at a  food mart

extra 15 minutes, but the driver 
couldn't help himself from smok
ing all the way back to In
dianapolis. I filed a complaint 
with Greyhound but never found 
out if  that made a  difference.

Although today I'm glad to be 
saving money riding buses, I 
can't wait until I can always af
ford to fly. People still smoke on 
airplanes, but not as much and, 
more important, I wouldn't have 
to breathe polluted air for too 
many hours.

M yriam  H ud ico u rt
Sophom ore

Hoosier National Forest 
faces uncertain future

Some 80 years ago, as a result of Indiana's need for 
timber and farmland, much of the Hoosier National 
Forest was dear-cut. Plant and animal species 

were lost forever. The  elk and the black bear, both Indiana 
natives, were forced to relocate. Ironically, the land where 
the forest once sat was not suited for farming and was sold 
back to the government at discounted rates.

Since that time, many of our predecessors' mistakes 
have been realized and the forest has begun the natural 
process of rejuvenation.

As a result of a 1976 Congressional order, the United 
States Forest Service in 1985, issued a long-term man
agement proposal for the Hoosier National Forest Incfi- 
ana's largest body of pubifdy-owned land. The  proposal, 
however, if approved in its current form, would allow the 
timber industry to “dear cut" over 70 percent of the forest 
one of the state's few remaining primitive areas -  opening 
the door for oil and gas extraction, strip mining and road 
construction.

Th e  potential damage of such a plan is obvious.
Not only would Indiana lose one of the state's most 

beautiful tracts of backcountry, but the future of endan
gered animals such as the bobcat and more than 20 
species of neotropical birds, who winter in the diminishing 
rain forests of Central America, would be threatened.

Opponents of the Forest Service proposal, the Hoo
sier Environmental Council, a non-profit environmental 
coalition, have appealed the proposal twice, claiming 
partial victory for the forest by bringing attention to the 
vagueness of the Forest Service's management plan, 
which offers little detailed information about the Impacts 
such industries and activities m ay have on the future of the 
Hoosier, the nation's smallest national forest

Members of the Audubon Sodety, the Sierra Club, 
and the H E C , have developed an alternative forest man
agement plan which is currently being considered by the 
Forest Service. Th e  H E C  plan, entitled the Conservation
ists' Alternative, would preserve all of the remaining wtid, 
roadless lands on the Hoosier National Forest from devel
opment; prohtott oil and gas leasing or strip mining; 
protect the Little Blue and tie  Lost Rivers, giving them 
both National Wild and Scenic Rivers status; and would 
halt indiscriminate dear-cutting of the forest.

In short the H E C  plan would protect the Hoosier 
National Forest from commercial exploitation and, as a re
sult protect the forest from man and his tendency to make 
Irreparable mistakes.

The Editorial Board supports the Conservationists' Al
ternative proposal for long-term management of the Hoosier 
National Forest and encourages readers of The Sage- 
mom to voice their op tio n s on this matter to: Frank 
Voytas, Hoosier National Forest 811 Constitution Ave., 

Bedford. IN. 47421. _ T h . E d l t . r t . I B o . r d

Wheels of bureaucracy hit judicial chuckhole
Rick -
Morwick
Smarter
than the
average
columnist

S ' $1, I learned th a t tha 
ureou or Molar Vahid** 
can fix anything.

And for an additional $7:50, I 
learned that torn* public aarvanU 
regard citizens as public

off, I received a notice from the compute rw«and tell me the prob- 
court informing me my licence lem over the phone?* I inquired 
would be suspended and a war- foolishly. "I have the canceled 
ran t would be issued for my arrest check for $65. Wasn't that how 
if  I did not pay my fine in fall much I owed?- 
within the next five days. -We don’t know. You'll have to

According to court records, I still come dbwn here.*

While cruising down West 
Street several months ago, I didn’t  
realize I was speeding.

Although I guess I should have.
The G*s a t 50 miles per hour 

cause my awesome little four- 
cylinder Vette (CAe-vette, th a t is) 
to vibrate so much that a shrill 
voice inside my head screams, 
"She’s breaking up! She's ' ’
ing up."

Anyway, I was abruptly pulled 
over (only my second time in 10 
years) and issued two well- 
deserved citations by (gasp!) a fe
male police officer.

Aside from the severe blow that 
was dealt to my meager bank ac
count, the event disturbed me for 
a deeper reason.

True, I had been speeding. And 
true, I was not wearing my seat- 
belt. But I felt as if Td committed 
a Class A felony.

I wasn't clubbed with a 
nightstick, but the officer was 
gruff and abrasive. Since I'm not a 
criminal in the typical or 
dangerous sense, it was a very 
belittling experience.

I figured degradation must be 
part of the penalty, so I took my 
humiliation in stride. But the in
fraction sure deflated my ego as 
well as my wallet.

Wasting no time, I sc rounge  up 
the $66 ($65 for speeding and $1 
far not wearing my seat-belt) and 
literally paid my debt to society 
when I mailed in my check.

Shortly after the traum a won

owed the sta te  $1. .
I immediately called the Bureau 

of Motor Vehicles and tried in 
vain to get someone to tell me 
what was going on and how I 
could clear up th is mistake.

Not only was the Bureau use
less, the people I dealt with — 
how can I say this delicately? — 
possessed personalities in
consistent with those generally 
associated with members of the 
human race.

Still, I kept my cool and con
tacted the court. "You'll have to 
come down here yourself,* I was 
told.

With the purpose of mailing the 
fine for convenience’ sake now 
completely shot, I was finally get
ting annoyed

"Can’t you check your com
puter?"

“You*ll have to come down here."
With minimal time left to 

resolve the $1 crisis before I lost 
my license and was hauled off to 
the big house, I was forced to miss 
an important class in order to 
show up in court with my canceled 
check*.

After about on hour of checking 
and double checking, the court 
conceded that it had made a  mis
take.

Now, they said, all I had to do 
was "take these forms to the 
Bureau of Motor Vehicles in the 
State Office Building, and they'll 
fix everything."

It didn't occur to those clerks 
that I shouldn't have to do all the 
legwork to correct their mistake.

can’t  you just check your My schedule and responsibilities ,u r*

were the last things on their 
minds.

Fortunately, the S tate Office 
Building was on my way to 
IUPUI, but there was a catch: It's 
virtually impossible to find a 
parking place anywhere near that 
building around noon.

After circling the area 10,000 
times I was ready to say the heck 
with it, park a t school and walk 
over. Finally, a car pulled away 
from a meter in front of the State 
Capitol.

I played it safe and put an 
r’s worth of coins in the meter.

When I got to the office I knew I 
*as in trouble when I had to take 
i number. After what seemed like 
in eternity, my number was 
called and my case was handled 
by a person who swiftly, albeit 
rudely, "fixed everything."

Feeling as if the weight of the 
world had been lifted from my 
shoulders, I walked happily to my 
car only to spy an Indianapolis po
lice officer pulling up behind my 
car in one of those inner-city 
jeeps.

I looked a t my watch and real
ized the meter should have ex
pired less than five minutes pre
viously. I broke into a sprint.

The officer was just removing 
the cap from his pen when I a r
rived. "Am I too late? Do I still get 
a ticket?" I asked, out of breath.

He didn't even look a t me. He 
gave a condescending nod with an 
expression on his face as if he had 
taken a big swig of sour milk.

I wasn't upset about the ticket 
in and of itself (this time I did not 
feel like one of the FBI's Ten Most 
Wanted) — 1 was extremely dis
turbed by his attitude

I thought to myself, this is how 
public servants are trained to 
regard the public? Even Robocop 
would hove dignified my question 
with a  verbal response.

Barney Fife, in his tireless quest 
to make fe e s ts  and enforce the 
law in M s^^nry, at least had a 
personality. ^

I understand that he might hove 
been having a bod day, but mine 
wasn’t going so hot, either. It cost 
me $7.50 due to a ridiculous $1 er
ror made by the city.

The Bureau of Motor Vehicl^ 
__ « J everything.

Frank Barton may have to devote himself to economics 
that the air conditioning has put an end to his side business.

W rite  O n !

The Sagamore is searching for writers w ho are interested 
In writing opinion columns and analytical style pieces. 
Interested students, staff and focufy members should 
contact the Opinion Editor, The Sagamore. Room 001G, 
425 University Ploce. Indianapolis. 46202. O r can 274-4008

Letters to the Editor

SUSAN EST E S 
Sitphomitrr ^  
N u rs in g

(5RETCHKN WARW ICK
Sophomore
General Studies

REGINA CHRISTIA N  
Senior
Liberal Arts

TIM  W ALTER
Senior
A ccounting

BOBTHRLSTM AN
Freshman
Biomedical Engineering

A D R IE N N E  BARNES
&i*nior
Psychology

“No. I h a v en 't had  any  problem *. “Not a  one I'm  lucky I got 
which is a lw ays a  nice su rp rise ."  ev e ry th ing  I w anted.

“No. A t least no t du rin g  the  
sum m er session I d idn ’t.

"No, I h aven 't I t’s been really  
easy  th is  tim e  *

"Not so far. U sually  th e re ’s 
problem *, hu t th is  year has

"Nope, not th is  
once "

for
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FOCUS _________ __
Eiteljorg: Compelling tribute to Southwest

Both art, artifacts explored
By KAREN COHEN

The recently-opened EiUljorg 
Museum of American Indian and 
Western Art introduces visitors to 
the grand potential of ligh t

The red-and-sand-colored build
ing reflects and warms the sun
lig h t changing the Hoover 
landscape into a Southwestern 
mirage; an organic thing rather 
than s  transplanted stranger.

Studying the building, it is as if 
the structure were interiorly l i t  
making the sky seem mare blue 
and the entire area continuous 
with the air above and the ground 
below. And this is no accident. 
The museum's design was in 
spired by ruins of a prehistoric In
dian tnbe called the Anasasi 
(which in Navajo means 'alien an 
cient one1) whoee ruins architect 
Jonathan  R. Hess saw on a trip to

A 12-foot bronif sculpture of an 
Indian chief, " A e  Greeting." 
guards the front doors an {I wel
comes visitors with a solemn and 

live presence. His dark, al- 
. black color makes the walls

theme of lig h t It 
the effect of this unique South
western light, ae well as the mag
nificent scenery end compelling 
subjects tha t enticed a number of 
the artists to ths ares of Taos, 
N.M. In 1916, aaveral of them 
founded the Taos Society of Art-

studied a rt in Germany in the ear
ly 1900s and moved to Taos in 
1914. Ufer had a  strong feeling far 
the Indians of the area, and tha t 
feeling comes out in h is work.

Fellow Taos Society of ArtisU 
member Phillips also had a sensi
tive eye for the inner nuance# of 
his Indian subjects. In the paint
ing "The Deer H unter's Camp *

slaughtered deer. THe

feeling pain 
aa ona does iwhen viewing photog

as superstars of the museum: 
Ernest L. Blumenshein, Bert Geer 
Phillips and W alter Ufer.

Blumenshein's T h e  Penitents#” 
uses light almost as if it wars m u
sical tone and pitch. This painting 
portrays a  group a t  a crucifixion 
that takes place under a wild, 
back-lit sky tha t seems foil of ths 
energy of creation. Indeed, while I 
studied the p a in tii^  so did a m u
seum security guard, who a t
tempted to point out to me a 
large, bearded face with bushy 

i in the painting's sky. I 
the visage, but the 

potency of the piece makes many 
interpretations possible. It's a  
Beethoven symphony of a work.

Intense light and brilliant color 
are also a strong theme in the 
work of W alter Ufer. In "Going to 
the Waterhole" a  line of Inman

their k ills  Far from exhibiting 
their animal like a trophy, the In
dians sesm to be handling the 
deer with respect and m titu d e .

Grace, respect ana harmony 
with nature also shine from Phil
lip's painting T h e  Song of the 
Aspen." A brave, playing a wood
wind, toU in the forest with the 
sun beaming down on him

PhiUipe waiTanother Easterner 
who fell in love with the artistic 
opportunities of the Southwest. 
Born in Hudson, N.Y., his im
agination was fired by finding a 
Mohican arrowhead during his 
childhood. Once he discovered 
Taos, he stayed for 60 years.

Thsrs is much mars than paint
ings of Indians and the Taos 
landscape a t the Eiteljorg. Many 
painters portrayed pioneers, trap- 
pert and others who found them 
selves in the West. One section of 
the muss urn. The West as Inspire-

i sway across a  yellow bluff, 
jars balanced on their 

heads. A pointalist sky created by

of 19th century paintings. These 
capture the West in the detailed 
and realistic fashion of landscape 
painting that was popular a t the 
time. Contemporary works are 
displayed as well, most notably 
the funny-but-painful paintings of 
Paul Plstka.

The second floor has a nicely 
displayed collection of Indian 
artifacts, including an array of 
Navajo rugs.

The building is magnificent, the 
a r t  is unusual and the light is in-

« ng. While the museum covers 
Y subjects: Indiana, paintings, 
sculptures, cowboys, artifacts and 
history, thsy all segue into one an 

other rhythmically enough to 
create a unified whole.

This Southwestern newcomer, 
fresh from ths land of dry heat 
and strong sun, offers In-

toward ths horixon, somehow ex
pressing ths strong, almost elec
tric quality of the Southwestern

Ufsr, a native of Louisville, Ky.,

prsu tio n  of summer. And ths 
light th a t spills from ths building, 
from ths artwork and from ths 
subjects will

pottery, basketry, wood carvings and dothing The $14 mifion museum 
to located at the northwest comer of West end Washington Streets. It 
features the art collection of Indianapolis busnessman Harrison Erteljorg, 
with work from the early 19th century through the present day.At lop is 
O ne Hundred In The Hands' by Paul Pletka. Above to 'Dressed For The 
Parade' by Kevin Redstar. At right to 'Pietro' by Nicolai Fechm

Photos by JOHN HERNANDEZ

Slice of the Southwest: The EiUl
jorg Museum Building'* a t noon as 
part of the High Noon Lecture

Aug. 10 signing
Director of Education Marla *Hie Ai

after his talk on 
Art of Hopi Poetry* a t noon.

The EiUljorg Museum of Amer
ican Indian and W estern Art is of
fering a foil calendar of evenU for 
the month of A ugust

Senes being offered each Thurs
day in A ugust

D anksrt will lecture on "Outdoor 
Sculpture a t the EiUljoTg" a t

Aug. 3
The principle 

Jonathan Hess, will discuss "A tribe.
architect.

Aug. 19 Ik 20
Ramson LomaUwana will lac- 

i2  Jk 13 tura on "Hopi and O th tr South-
W «.t*m wddU making will be T**1 . Trib#*’" • nd J *

A u g .3 ,4  A S  d « n o n .tr .U d  by Bob M in i  who If ‘n*Uwan* « • "
There will be northwMt coast owns Stockman's Saddle Shop in « « o iu & » b o n  of N ativi Amsr- 

carving exhibition# by N athan Amarillo, Texae. lean basketry.
Jackacn of tha Tlingit Indian _ A u * .I7  Aug. 34

Ramson LomaUwana Ths axecutiv# director of E iUl

jorg, Michaal Duty, will share his 
viaws with patrons in "Director's 
Choice: My Five FavoriU Paint
ings” a t noon.

Aug. 26 A 27
Horsehair braiding and hitching 

will be the demonstration topics 
a  whan Alex Pappas, owner of Cow

boys Custom Horsehair Company, 
en u rta in s  visitors to ths museum.

Aug. 31
Tom Gentry, assistant curator of

collections, will end the month's 
lecture series with "Curator's 
Choice: My FavoriU Artifacts” a t

Ths dsmonstrations will ba hsld 
throughout the days lisud .

Box lunches are available for the 
High Noon Lecture Striae and can 
be reserved by calling 636-WEST.

EiUljorg is located a t 600 W. 
Washington 8 t

Sagamore classified ads are 
just 20 cents per word.

finish c

START 
EXECUTIVE 

TRAINING NOW

* Don’t wait until you 
finish college to start a man

agement training program. If you 
have at least two years remaining, consider 
Air Force ROTC Wfe can give you a head 
start on a last-paced career

C A P T PAUL JO Y C E  
812-855-4191 

C O LL E C T

“ROIC

full or part -

HELP WANTED
For counter sites si West Skis Vrfeo Store 

No expeniflce nssdsd, just b*

Call 926*8000 for detain

OMAlSAaiMlsa

QndianopoLuk Woman 'j  C&nt&A

Pregnancy Tests 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination  
Birth Control

(317) 353-9371

SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-8 
5626 E. 16th St. Indc

-382-9029  
IN 46218

S tu d e n t
In n

Rooms and Apartments Available

Starting at $160.00
•Al utilities included
’ Close to campus-Downlown location
across from Sports Arena-2 bfcs.
from City Market

•Near IUPUI Express lines
•Kitchen and laundry facilities
•Furnished apartments and rooms

Call
639-2764 

fo r Inform ation!
359 E ast W ash ington  Street

"At the Student Inn, we only let etudents *
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LEISURE
Filmmakers fail to depict believable relationships

By SHERRY SLATER

Ths only thing more 
th*n figuring out model 
tionahipa i« figuring out w

Whsn men and woman gat to- 
p th a r  on celluloid, thay ara 
ganarally intensely passionate, in- 
tanaaly antagonistic or inUnaaly

Tbe _____
“Whan Harry

itly i 
f Mat

film 
Sally has 

dnam atic break-
through in dealing with 
tionahipa, but HoUywood'a par- 
•pactiva is too ska wad to aaa how 
far Harry and Sally (all short.

WriUr Nora Ephron is said to 
hava patU m ad tha script aftar 
soma of diractor Rob Reiner's ob- 
sarvations about tha unaaay a1- 
lianoa batwaan tha aazaa. Tha 
script couplad with Reiner's daft 
diraction prom 1 sad a  fraah viaw of 
dating and rslating.

Apparently, tha breakthrough is 
tha m sndahip th a t avantually de
velop* batwaan H arry Bum s (Bil
ly Crystal) and Sally Albright 
(Mag Ryan). Whila thay are shown

should bscoma sexually in 
volved with ona anothar.

Tha breakthrough is only partial 
a t bast. A gutxisr mova would 
hava bssn to allow tham to (all in 
lova with othar paopls and still 
retain  thair cloas, non-aaxual re la
tionship.

Rainar and Ephron opted for a 
more mainstream  fe e l good" 
movia.

8 pika Las may navar ba accused 
of ju st halping audisnces tu rn  
thair minds off and ai\joy two 
hours of anU rtainm ant

Lea’s "Do tha Right T hing ' is 
tha summer’s genuine revelation 
in how man and woman relaU. 
Traditional filmmaking wisdom 
has held th a t everyday 

indent fo

Lea proves th a t reality is any
thing but boring.

Mookie, played by Lea, Uvea 
with his aisUr, delivers pizzas 
and has a  girlfriend who is tha 
mother of his two year old son.

Jada, Mookis’s sister, has a  good 
job and a  mature attitude. She 
pushes him to go to work each

Mookis’s 
then 

of

self* image registers

and Tina, his 
ha tries to makegirlfriend, 

himself a  vital part of his sister’s 
life, Mookie knows ha will always 
have tha t kind of importance to 
Tina as tha father of her son.

This sense of security leads to 
Mookie failing to visit his Tina 
and his son regularly. Whan ha 
doss show up for a short virit, ha 
wanU to spend the time having 
•ax. While ha is affsetlonaU 
toward Tina, Mookie doesn’t 
reapect her In tha way ha reapacU 
Jada, tha mother figure.

The relationships in this movie 
are honest and bebevable. Tha 
characters’ shortcomings are nai-

ings are too m undant for tha big <l*vicaa. Tha characters 
screen. realistic, fallible hum s

do tha right th ing .'
Lee has brokan tha

conventional wisdom far baa-office

Hls film manages to avoid tha 
genre trap tha t lim ited  tha pos
sibilities of -Licence to K ill,' the

the cinematic gods team to hava 
•ant a thunderbolt down from 
Mount Hollywood dicUting that

find a bettor paying job. Ha 
respects her because aha has her 
Ufa together.

Bond has traditionally 
romanced and wrestled hie lead 
ing ladies who are not much 
than pretty faces, ci 
bodies and hslpises victir

With this kind of formula film, 
tha audience comas to the movie 
with certain expectations that 
make it easy for fillmakere to fall 
into a r u t

While it ultimately succumbs to 
its  inherent genre limitations, 

K u r  i

female issue in two ways with 
Bond's relationships to two very 
different woman.

Pam Bouvisr U a  competent 
woman who informs on drug 
smugglers and happens to be an 
ex-military p ilo t She is resource
ful and, when she needs to be, 
tough. Her beauty is almost an 
afterthought

Bouvisr saves Bond more than 
ones, but his appreciation is 
restrained. Their relationship is 
much more equal than one would 
expect but when ahe telle him to 
climb into a track-trailer cab after 
the final confrontation and he 
rtaponda -Yes, sir," we wonder 
whether he is expressing some of 
his hostility toward her leas-then-

Gump hero of endearing fable
By KAREN COHEN

-Bein’ a  idiot is no box of choco
la te s ' says the hero of this 
hilarious novel by Winston Groom 
titled "Forrest Gump."

Forrest Gump, who confesses a t 
tha sta rt of this first-parson nar
rative th a t his IQ ia 70, aharea 
with tha reader his memoirs of a  
weird life th a t ia a testam ent to 
tha idea th a t i t  is not intellect 

i a  Ufa, but honesty,

creates plenty of his own 1 
His impulses lead him astray, and 
ha has soma trouble hitting tha 
right aorial key. In times of public 
•trees ha ia wont to toll all and 
sundry th a t "I got to pea *

gate sucked up by tha army and 
flung into Vietnam ... but not be
fore establishing two im portant 

Tha first is with the 
Curran who ha

ipa. m e  
Jenny 
n and h

of us trade for cynicism as ws be
come worldly ad ulU

who ia frill of good, if 
l dim, intentions, may ba

p a d s  school. Tha other is with 
Bubba, a  buddy who introduces 
him to the harmonica that, it 
turns out, Gump is a  genius a t

first-psreon 
dialect to trace the adventures of 
the bumbling Gump.

Groom himaalf served In Viet
nam as an Army Liautenant from 
1965 to 1967. After the war he 
worked ae a journalist in W ash
ington, D.C. Groom is ths author 
of several novels of a  serious na
ture th a t continue to explore tha 
war and its sxplosive effect on tha 
lives of th s  man who witnessed it.

There is some of that sadness in

Gump’s adventures take him 
high and low. Becoming a  combat 
hero by, ae usual, a  series of 
bizarre circumstances, Gump 
receives ths Congressional Medal 
of Honor. Yet, w htn asked for his 
opinion of th s war whils on a  col- 
Isgs tour to encourmaa support for 
tha UR. position, Gump, who ia

_____ __ ___. . d to Us, replies, "It's a
loving bunch of sh it*  

heart, ha unintentionally rises to Oump’a adventures grow wilder 
ths top. and less believable as his journey

And than, because ha has little unfolds, but his philosophy stays 
lexical intent, ha elides t ra in  to the same. "Forrest Gump" reads 

a  combination of "Tarzan of

hilarious

inches and 242 pounds, h s is a  
genius in brawn.

It is this a ttribute th a t s tarts 
Gump on hie adventures. Ha ia 
drafted by a  collage to play foot
ball, a game h a  aoaa not under
stand but ia willing to try. In this 
venture, as in others, by virtue of M j^ tu p i

the hero’s tale In a  fantasy fa 
th a t is rilly, a t times bawdy, ' 
h its on some goofy stom al tru th .

We all, to one degree or another, 
bumble and frimbla in Ule, and 
teal the victim of the fetes. And

times not exactly what wa thought 
our efforts would bring us, tha 
possibilities of Ufa are frill of un
predictable and funny op
portunities, beet approached with 
honesty, humor and goodwill.

"Forrest  Gump" 
and a van b itte r  to

T itla i Forrest Oump

ia great t o r
to give away.

Yet Gump is not merely an in- the Apea" and K urt Vonnegut. 
nocant victim of circumstance. Ha Author Groom uses a  h ila r

UsH/rfka^Up!
"LUNCH ON THE LAWN’

Mormon I Custom Management is offsnng a Box Lunch for 13 95. Tkka a break, gat out of tha office, sit under that 
big cool shade tree and enjoy 'Lunch on tha Lawn *

MENU TO CHOOSE FROM
a Dtli Soudvtch:
J ____ Him
1 Turkey

. Bologna 
____ Salami

____ Com Beef ____ Roast Beef

a Brtad
■ ____ Wheat
1 ____ White

____ Rye
____Hogie Roll

____ Croissant .50 extra

|  ChttM
J ____American cheese
1 ____ Cheddar

____ Provolone
____ Colby

____Swiss cheese
____ M urmur

a Topping 
■ ____Lettuce ____ Onion ____ Tomato ____ Dill pickle

1 Salad
a ____ Coleslaw ____ Pasta Salad ____ Potato Salad ____ Fruit Cup

1 Potato Chipt:
1 ____ Regular potato chips
a ____Cheese twist

____Com chips ____BBQ potato chips

1 Dturrt
|  Chocolate chip cookie .. Brownies ____ Sugar Cookies

J Soft Dnnkj
1 ____Pepsi
|  ____Coke

____Diet Pepsi
____Diet Coke

____ Mountain Dew
____Diet Mountain Dew

____ Dr Pepper
____ Diet Dr Pepper

From tha above Menu choose ona item from each 
group except the Topping Group, select what you 
want from this group Mayonnaise, MuiUrd, Salt, 
and Pepper will accompany each Box Lunch. Call 
your order to 274-7565 before 1000 a m Whtn 
placing your order please give name, phone number, 
and time of pick up For Urge orderi call as early as

We hope you enjoy our 'Lunch on the Lawn' program 
and hope to see you soon

- ‘ Morrnoq % Cuitom -'Management

attem pts 
ns and n 

by addressing ths mala-

Lupa, on tha othar hand, is ths 
typical gangster’s girlfriend who 
aasa Bond as her savior. Sha is 
such a desperate character that 
aha professes undying love for 
Bond almost immediately after 
meeting him. Interestingly, this is 
ths woman Bond bads during ths 
film. While ha admittedly had 
more opportunity to hit the sheets 
with her than with Bouvier, it 
reflects unfavorably on Bond that 
ha would ra ther ba intim ate with

Diractor John Glen manages to 
offend competent women every
where in his effort to create 
dramatic tension between Bond 
and h if two starring women.

In fact, th# offense manages to 
go sven further when, in the open
ing of the movie, a bride comes on 
to Bond. Bond, the best man, 
receives hsr bast smiles and 
kisssa though aha appears to lova 
her new husband.

Cubby Broccoli, producer of a 
string of Bond movie*, wants to 
eras to an aura of irrastiatobility 
around Bond, but ha is degrading 
woman in tha process Even 
Jam es Bond couldn't gat a happy, 
well-adjusted woman to make a 
play for him a t har wadding recep
tion.

If Spike Lea had written tha 
wadding scene, tha bride would ba 
pregnant, the groom would ba 
hung-over and tha maid of honor 
would ba getting stoned with an 
usher.

With Ephron writing and Reiner 
directing, the wedding party 
would have discussed their feel
ings in detail.

***" a  desperate woman than a  com- And, in fact, they did.

CA$H for BOOKS

Computerized BUY BACK

Bring your books to: 
IUPUI-Cavanaugh Hall 

Bookstore
Tues., Aug 15 thru Fri., Aug 18 

9:00AM - 6:00 PM 
Sat., Aug 19 

9:00AM - 5:00PM

lupur BOOKSTORES

Books are money - Guard against theft.

R E S E R V E  O F F I C E R S '  T R A I N I N G  C O R P S

STURT AN IMPRESSIVE RESUME WITH A COLLEGE ELECTIVE.
(MIL) O 101 or G 201
Introduction to leadership
1 or 2 credits, pq 49, tail clast schedule

i from Amy *OTC 
i no obligation YouH bagui to acquire ths 

confidence, self-discipline, decisiveness and 
leadership skills sought by employers of college 
graduates And you 11 leant how you can place 
“Army Officer- on your resume when you

ARMYROTC

For details call George Clausen at 274-0072 or visit the Military Sclonce 
Dept, at 630 W. New York St. (across the street from the Law School.)
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Dual sport athlete competes with style
By JO H N  KELLER

For moet athletes, playing two 
sport* and going to class is some
thing they can do only in high 
school.

In college, playing two sports a t 
the varsity level is almost un- 
heard of these days, unless you 
a re  lUPUFs Missy Michell.

The 22-year-old, architectural 
engineering student played both 
basketball and soflball from 1985 
to 1989. She helped lead the Lady 
Metros to a fourth-place finish in 
the NAlA national women's soft- 
ball tournam ent in May and was 
named to the All-District 21 team 
for the first time.

“This year she got off to a  te r
rific start,"  softball head coach 
Nick Kellum said.

Although Michell didn’t  make 
the game-winning baskets or h it 
the seventh-inning home runs, 
her steadfast consistency and 
level-handedness earned her the 
role of a "quiet leader" in the eyes 
of team m ates and coaches.

< C h e  could always be 
u  counted on for the 

key basket***
-Ju tU  W

_______ Worn* n ’t  baiketball coach

"She was a consistent player, 
not the type of player who did 
anything dramotic, but ev e ry th in  
she did made a difference," said 
women's basketball coach Julio 
Wilhoit.

"She could always be counted on 
for the key basket or rebound 
when it was needed.”

Michell* first love is basketball, 
and that was one of her main rea
sons for choosing IUPU1.

"Softball in high school was 
played more or lees for fun," she 
said, "and I didn't take it  very 
seriously until I got to IUPU1. My 
main reason (for enrolling a t 
IUPUI) was to play basketball."

In four seasons. Michell played 
in 106 basketball games, scored 
738 points (averaging seven a 
game) and averaged ju st under 
five rebounds per match.

What the sta t sheets don’t 
reveal is the effect she had on

slowly i the 1989 i

"We really didn't have anyone a t 
second boss this year. She took 
over the position, due to her expe
rience, and (fid a really good job,” 
Wheat said.

"Right off the bat she was ready 
to play. It was as if she really 
wanted to prove something."

While the basketball team never 
managed to make it out of the dis
trict playoffs, the softball team 
won the district all four years in 
which she played, something 
which mads the shortcomings on 
the court easier to take.

"We were a winning (aoftbail) 
team, and that mads it a  lot 
easier overall." Michell said. "We 
were never humiliated, and we 
could relax more. We took it 
seriously, but we still had our

runs batted in with 42. Her field
ing percentage woe an exceptional 
.950.

According to Kellum and hie a s 
s is ta n t  coach Tina Shotts, Michell 
should have been a selection on 
one af the NAlA All-America

"I think tha t she played wen 
enough to be named to an All-

’ players got l 
i in a  weak district."

Missy Michell

those around her.
"She was a very heady basket

ball player, and she had a lot of 
basketball knowledge besides 
being very well coached," said 
sophomore Sheila Leighton, who 
played both sports with Michell 
far two years.

"She helped me tremendously," 
Leighton said. "I learned so much 
in a year and a half from her th a t 
now I think I can go coach basket
ball mysslf."

Playing two sports can be very 
time consuming as well as a  men
tal burden on the individual.

At IUPUI, the basketball pro
gram begins in late summer and 
overlaps the soflball season in 
February. The soflball season 
runs through late May.

According to soflball teammate 
Condie Wheat, switching over 
from basketball to soflball was not 
an easy thing for Michell. She 
said the transition was made

"She just 
tha t th ee  
we are in

T  was surprised that the didn't 
make All-American Honorable 
Mention," Shotts said.

Kellum met MicheU's father, 
Chet Michell, four years ago when 
Missy playtd both sports for New 
Albany High School.

Kellum also helped coax her to 
IUPUI by offering her a chance to 
plsv soflball and poeaibly basket-

T  met Nick up there (In
dianapolis) during the (1985) 
state (high school) tournament, 
and ha asked me if I would be in
terested in going to school at 
IUPUI," Michell said.

"I really hadn 't mode up my 
mind, and it was kind of up in the 
air, because I wanted to play both 
basketball and soflball."
See MISSY, Page 8

Women’s tennis becomes varsity sport
By BYRON K. ROSS

IUPUr* women’s tennis team 
will maks its debut this fall a t  the 
NAlA District 21 level as the un i
versity expands its athlstic pro
gram to eight varsity sports.

According to Athletic Director 
Bob Lovell, "This addition is idsol, 
because it balances the men's and 
women’s programs a t four apiece."

Joe Ramirez, who has coached 
the men’s team for the last three 
seasons, will play a "doubles 
match" this year by coaching both 
the men's and women’s teams.

He said that the decision to add 
women's tennis was based on 
several factors.

"A combination of interest, fund
ing and timing has made the op
tion (for women's tennis) a pos
sibility this year," Ramirez said.

The coach said he was pleased 
with the addition of women’s 
tennis and the interest displayed 
lost spring when prospective team 
members gathered to play a few 
staged motches.

"We look to be pretty competi
tive with others (teams) in our 
district," Ramirez said.

Debbie Pierick, who previously 
coached women's tennis a t Morton 
High School in Peoria, III., joined 
the tennis program last spring 
and will serve as the assistant

"We met a t  Galyans where we 
(both) work," Ramirez said, "and I 
learned tha t Debbie had coached 
high school tennis in Illinois and 
was available. So it really works 
nicely."

Pierick said she would rather 
remain as an assistant to Ramirez 
instead of taking on the women's 
team herself.

"It’s fine Just the way it is," shs 
said. "There is so much to take 
care of setting up schedules and 
dealing with eligibility, and Joe 
does those things very well. He 
also has an outstanding tennis 
mind," she added.

According to Pierick, Marry 
West. Angela Hayden. Julie Wil- 
liams and Pam Lowry practiced 
with the team last spring. Pierick 
also said th a t it would take at 
leaat six and no more than 12 
women to comprise a  team.

The coaches have had a problem 
getting a team together though.

"By the time word got out this 
spring, most psopls had toms sort 
of schedule conflict and couldn't 
even come out and practice," 
Pierick said.

"I've been trying to get in touch 
with aa many high school coaches 

et them know that

team through a.i advertisement in 
The Sagamore.

She played three years of var
sity tennis a t Lawrence North 
High School and said that she is 
interested in playing a t a higher 
level.

"Debbie helped me out during

ana Wesleyan. NCAA Div. I But
ler University and Div. II Wabash

play i ; of their matches a t the

Joe Ramirez

gram."
Williams, a  junior physical edu

cation major, learned of the tennis

last year during tryouts,” she 
said. "I think it will be great to get 
competitive again."

Ramirez, a 1985 IUPUI gradu
ate, is trying to schedule a majori
ty of matches at home due to the 
quality of the IUPUI facilities.

"I think it would be nice to play 
a t the (Indianapolis) Sports Cen
ter, because it’s probably the 
nicest facility here in the state 
and maybe the country," he said.

The women’s ten tat. v* schedule 
include# NAlA District 21 teams 
from Franklin College, Groce Col
lege, Hanover College and Indi*

According to Ramirez, scholar
ships may be available for the 

n in the near fiiture.

"We do offer scholarship# right 
now ju st for the men’s team," he 
said, "but depending on how 
strong ws become, I think in the 
future women’s scholarships 
would be a  definite possibility."

tentatively scheduled for Aug. 
13-19. Contact the athletic depart
m ent a t 274-2725 or Pierick a t 
877-0918 for further information.

Breakaway rim for 
a kid named Tim

Normally when I go e 
by myself, I don’t feel 
goofy — except a t  the Children's 
Museum Science of Sport# Exhib
it.

I woe being the dutifiil journal
ist and writing down all 1 could

was, but feeling the equi
valent of a  guy who hung around 
playgrounds, I left within 10

Bob Cook 
gets

Scientific
TTiis pu t me in quite a  bind. I 

was assigned to put H is t  Special 
Bob Cook Touch on Science and 
Sports, and I couldn't do it — un
less _

That’s it! A child! I m ust have a  
child!

Realizing I couldn't father one 
before the exhibit ended August 
28, much lees before the column 
was due July 24,1 enlisted the aid 
of my roommate Mika, who hap
pens to Le a  counselor a t a  chil
dren’s dry  camp. I knew Mike 
could get a child to capture the ex
hilaration, the excitement, the 
glamour of the Science of 8porte 
exhibit. Actually, I wanted some
one I could act 8 years old around 
and not feel guilty.

Mike, the investigative guy he 
is, found one 8-year-old Timmy to 
serve as the child’s eyes. Of 
c o rn s , I needed a couple of

Mike and Annette, meanwhile 
were the perfect Children's Muse
um "parents." Annette always had 
the Mom tone of voice, with every 
sentence being something like, 
•Oh, look a t this, Timmy.7  Mike, 
ae Dad, pretty much didn't eey 
anything.

Timmy soon fount 
part of the exhibit — a  dill 
five-foot high 
ball rim. Being 5-foot-lO, 
easy far me to pull <~ 
tivete the breekawi 
the rim, which 
backboard isn't 
Thundered, or for you 
readers, Gue Johnsone<£

Timmy, however, being some
where around 4 feet tall, would 
jum p to grab the rim, then pull 
with oil his might to create the 
look of a  true Face dunk. At about 
the 10th attem pt, he succeeded, 
though not before setting an 8- 
y ear-old's record for moot pull-ups 
on a  basketball rim.

of hoops, we also

■way portion of

Lorry Bird and Dr. J ,  bu t Doe, 
lika his human counterpart, had 
retired. Instead, Spud Webb wee 
playing, although the guide eaid 
Spud and Larry couldn't play c

friend Annette offered to go along 
to play Mr. and Mrs. Brady.

Now I could appreciate this ex
hibit as it was meant to be ap
preciated — under the guise of the 
family. I also could pres# the b u t
tons and pixy the games without 
feeling like a  geek.

Sunday come, and Mike 
rounded up his "family," including 
Timmy, a bright, energetic child 
who had an affinity far trying to 
make fast ssaieee by cupping hie 
hand under his arm pit and 
violently flapping hie arm.

Timmy mads it easy for me to 
sample mini-exhibits like the

on different kind# of sporting 
equipment, the Science Decathlon, 
where different mini-experiments

the game degenerating into ra t 
wrestling — sort of a Plexiglas 
Cage Match.

Since the rat# got food after 
every basket, and since Spud a l
ways tried to fool the food-giver 
into an extra nibble of RatSnaks, 
Mike and I made the requirite 
jokes about Spud's *tud# and how 
he would eoon hold out far extra 
RatSnaks and a  signing bonus.

The game was narrowed to a 
shooting, or dunking, more ac
curately, contest between Spud 
and Lorry. When the guide asked 
who was cheering for Lorry, 
Timmy loudly said, T  hate Lorry 
Bird!" The some brat who took 
Timmy’s boxing glove announced 
an allegiance to both rata, makinx 
me wonder if  the fix was in. 8 pud 
won 18-16, although given the 
constant dunking, the game 
should've been Benoit Ber\jamin 
versus Greg Dreiling.

Timmy found a  little more time 
after Ratball to try and be 
Michael Jordan on the midget
sized practice hoop. For that child, 
the exhibit could*vs been nothing 
but the basket and it would’ve 
been worthwhile. Ae for thoee over 
the age of 8 — the hoop wee prob
ably all we needed, too, so we

into 10 easy step#. After all, ae 
long as he concentrated on 
making fart noises, I could play 
around and not be noticed.

Timmy went to the Locker Room 
first and tried on every piece of 
equipment, including the size 18 
basketball shoe which, by the 
way, is three sizes too small for

Timmy was obviously in a good 
mood, because he didn't stem  to 
core when another boy literally 

off his handboxing glove • 
offering the tra

1PREGNANT?!
|  -PREGANCY TERMINATION 

TO 12 WEEKS 
I .BOARD CERTIFIED 
I GYNECOLOGISTS 

C,II Tail Fra*1-M0-«e-M 
I LOCAL (JIT) MI-0215

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette
Just ten minutes northwest of the 
mom campus. Park Lafaytene offers 
suburban living on 21 acres of 
weN maintained, landscaped

Utilities are furnished in the apartment 
units. Coin operated 
laundry facilities are centrally located 
on the complex. Tennis, 
basketball, softball, and volley- 
bail facilities and jogging paths are 
adjacent to Perk Lafayette

is neerby along with Lafayette 
Square, a major shopprig center 
located approximately two mies 
north of the complex.

Key •With Beeemente
"Include* all u till time 

—include* Hast and Wafer

5272**
5295-8
5341"

5299-6273*
5256-5306*
5287-5322*

Shoreland Towers

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

. .4 2 8 0
...5307
-5355-5499

Ful Kitchen 
1

Located on North Mendian Street. 
Shoreland Towers is a 9-story apartment 
budding for IUPUI students, 8 is in dose 
proximity to fUPUrs 38th Street Campus 
and a daily shuttle service to the main 
campus giving students timely access to 
their desses.
At Shoreland your security is our concern. 
We offer e locked building with security 
provided by IUPUI Police Department. 
Shopping & recreation are within waking 
distance or if you prefer, 
both dty bus route & intercampus shuttle 
are at Shoreland*s door. Off street parking 
and rental car ports are available.
Other amenities for tenants indude an in 
house laundromat, cable TV connectsxie 
6 storage faedties.

kleneged by IUPUI Reel Estate Deportment 3621 Lawn view Lend, In dpt a„ 46222, 
(317)63*7623

3710 K  Uehdlen SL, Indple.. 46206, (317)02*3420



C L A S S IF IE D  A I)S
Help Wanted Help Wanted For Rent Services

off 1C* hat a portion for a reliable

Data Entry (mutt typ* 55 wpm), nightly 
backup of I8M Sytlam/36, strong writ
ing skills ar* a mutt. Portion could 
I*ad to flifl tima Junior programmar. 
Cal Loran Calvin at 243-6246. (1)

Salas Rapa. Sal IBM. Xarox. Pitney 
Bowes. A Sharp Butina** Machines 
with one of the fattest growing U S 
firms W* provide commission, sal
ary, expanses and training. You bring 
desire lor financial success and busi
ness or colege experience Call 253-

experience Alages: children, teens, 
young adults, families, etc. High pay 
television advertising. Cal tor casting 
information at Charm Studios, (313) 
542-6400, Ext. 2223. (6)

Ships now hiring all positions, 
lied and unskilled. For intor- 

, cal (615) 779-6507, Ext H* 
(D

Typist-part time. Ideal tor female or B een

for fast mov
ing home water treatment unit. Good 
profits posstole. 875-5753. (1)

Government J o b s ! 16.040-159.230/

Attention - hiring! Government Jobe 
-your a im  $17.640-$69,465. Cal 
(602)-63fl-6665, ext R7800. (2)

Men wanted for "Chippendale- type- 
photos tor local women’s magazine. 
Sertous inquiries only, 2S4-3S37. (7)

Management couple to kve m 24- 
unit. East Washington Street building. 
Limited maintenance plus rental du
ties. Must be at laast 55 with outside 
income. 646-0693 evenings. (1)

1-bedroom apartment Historical 
home. Midtown. Heat/ water paid. 925- 
7112. (5)

Nice room s with kitchen privileges.

$37.50. 636-6234. (D

For rent Christian female wanted to 
lease lower-level home. Lots of room. 
Can furnish. Private entrance, washer/ 
dryer. Near Communfy East. 356-3742.

incoming faculty (Bclogy De-

Cruise ships now hiring an positx>ns, 
both skiled and unskilled. For infor
mation, call (615) 779-6507, Ext H- 
536. (1)

Hiring! Government Jobe- 
your area. $17.840469,465. Call 
(602) 836-6665, Ext. R 7800. (1)

, age and if type- 
i-Jon#s Publish- 

iog. P.O. Box 449061, lodpla.. 46202. 
Apartment manager-part time. Ex
change dean room tor management

commercials. Now hiring ail ages. For 
casting into, call (615) 779-7111, Ext. 
T-366. (2)

phone and other outside income. Near 
east side 636-6243. (1)
1W  I6 & M M *  kfch4A^rtv« g « .  
carpet, wallpaper, curtains, from 
$37.50.636-6234. (1)
$350 a day! Processing phone orders 
People call you I No experience neces
sary Call (refundable) (518) 469-8697 
Ext K3731A. (4)

Parltinie warehouse. Park 150. $5!56 
per hour. Phyaicaltorug screen ra

te 3 8-hour days only. Celt 672-3600 
Ext.313,9a.m.-4p.m. (1)
Pari-Mme l5S3n babysitter tor two wel- 
behaved school aged boys. Ideal for 
student $100 per month plus room/ 
board. Would require after school child 
care (2.-6 p.m ), occasional driving to 
sports activities, light cooking and light 
cleaning. Most evenings, weekends 
free. Own room in our home in Green
wood area. Non-smoker. References 
required. Please call 866-7759.
____________________________ w

Part-time help! Receptionist needed 
salary and free apartment. I am offer
ing the best Job possible for an IUPUI 
student Work part time answering the 
telephone in my downtown office. I

No experience
Can earn up to $450 weekly. Day oi 
night shift. Apply in person. Red Gar 
ter, 437 S. Ilinoa, 637-0629. (12)

Roommates
Share houae^ bedrooms L13/4 baths, 
2-car garage, East siderfnbudes utili
ties. $300 for one roommate. Use third 
bedroom tor study room with use of 
IBM computer. Maris359-7787. (1)
Female for summer sublet. Bedroom, 
bath. $125 mo. + utilities. Pool* courts, 
furnished. Good locale. 783-1897.
_____________________________ ( 1 )
Wanted: Christian female roommate 
to share Lockefietd Gardens apart
ment. $215/mo. each. 462-6647 (eve-
ninga). ___________  (1)
Responsible person to ahare three 
bedroom home near Butler U. with two 
others. $280 per month indudes utili
ties, laundry etc. Available Sept- 1 *  
Cal Mfce, 263-1121.___________ (1]

faculty on sabbatical leave, effective 
Jan. 1. 1990. Mark Harrison, PhD, C- 
232, UCHSC, 4200 East 9th Ave., 
Denver, Co. 80262, (303) 270-6406. 
____________________________ (4)

For Sale
Near Speedway 2-story Century home 
immaculate, new CA furnace. 3BR/2 
Baths, landscaped, picket fence. 5 
minutes to campus Realty World. Bril 
342-6123. $41,900.____________ 0 )

Attention • Government homes from 
$1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax prop
erty. Repossessions. Call (502) 838- 
8885, Ext GH 7800 (1)

Attention - Government-seized ve
hicles from $100. Fords. Mercedes. 
Corvettes. Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Guide. (602) 836-6865, Ext. A 7600. 
__________ ' _________________ 0 )

1965 Ford Eecort Runs well. No 
options. $1,696. 357-9496_________

Government hornet from $1 (U re
pair). Delinquent tax property. Repos
sessions Call (805)-667-6000, Ext. 
G8-7990for current repo list. (6)

Miscellaneous
Would you Uke to help make pro- 
feminist radio and T.V. pubic service 
announcements which try to change 
men’s attitudes toward women? If so, 
call Reid at 631-5414. (4)

Word procaaslrig writing assistance: 
Papers, reports, dissemtions. resu
mes. Experienced, fast, reliable. B A 
Engksh composition. Cal! Susan, 283-

Prompt afficient typing, word proc
essing -  $1.50 per page. D. Franklin, 
237-2718 or 248-11193 (1)

Childcare, my home, Newborns, 
toddlers. M-F. days CPR certified 
and have basic nurse's training. 291-
2554___________________  (D
ForWords word-processing Turn
around so fast, you'll get whiplash. 
925-1947. (2)

Type, word processing, 
medical transcripts, leg J .  $15 hour. 
Papers to go. INC, 881-7386. (1)

Typing • For a professional-looking 
job, caH me. I have many yaars expe
rience working in a law firm and typing 
school papers. Will pickup and deliver 
for a small charge. CaH Brenda at 251 - 
4016 and leave message.

Personals Travel
Adoption - lacing pregnancy atone? Summer in Europe from $306 each 
fl*1 y? A*!P: CwSie** couple ottenng

Confidential. Medical and 1 
expenses paid. CaH collect any time 
Sandy and Kurt, 894*5748. (20)

Babfescanl protect ther human rights. 
Help stop unneeded and harmful sur- 
gery

Juan $376, Mexico City $395. Acap 
ulco $415; from Chicago, Tokyo. $699, 
London $298. Hong Ko^g $949, Bei
jing $949.297-5202. (2)

/

Selling a car, traveling 
afar or learning guitar?
Let The Sagamore get you started.

Auto tune-ups and repairs. Done 
right at reasonable rates. CaH any
time. M*e. 236-9006 (2)

Becky's Typing Service Resumes, 
theses, business, term papers, per
sonal typing. Confidential, depend
able. Call now for appointment. 637- 
9974 after 5 p.m. (1)

The Sagamore’s 
annual guide to 
the campus, the 
Orientation 
Issue, hits the 
stands Aug. 21.

Look for it.

For Rent

company. This Job offer* good pay 
plus reduced rent in one of my remod
eled histone apartment homes, poe- 
•toty NO rent to motivate employ eea. 
Must be clean-cut and willing to (earn. 
Thia it a fantastic opportunity ICal: 
Erik638-7200 or 926-9145 (1)

Larga 1/2 double, 3 bedrooms. 11/2 
baths, living room, dining room, base
ment with washer/dryer hook-ups and 
gas heat. Landlord pays watar/sawer. 
10 minutes from IUPUI. $300 per 
mtfcth plus deport. 707-8121, eve
nings (1)

Look! Looking tor IUPUI student to 7869. 
took after my building. Free apart
ment inexchangafor: kaepinoun eye 
on the property, keepin^the halls

2-bedroom, 1/2 double upstairs Ap
pliances, carpal, convenient to IUPUI 
and U. of Indianapolis. Ideal tor stu
dents Call Mika, 577-0363 or 636- 

________________(!)

menu. Must be dean-cut. and willing 
to learn. Cal: Erik 636-7200 or 9 2 ?  
9145. (1)

3 bedroom 2/both, 1/2 double. Newly 
painted , stove, refngertfor, washer 
and dryer included. Living room and 
dining room with hardwood floors. One

(D
^pa*L $300 rent plus 1

APARTMENTS

* Bas courts

* Vo courts

• pool

# track

T  2' & 3Bedroom Apts

# Garages and fireplaces 
available

* Spacious one bedrodm
apartments available for

immediate occupancy

Call for Student Rates

47th & Georgetown 
Road 

299-0464

PAUL HARRIS 
STORES

Part Tim e Employment 

Perfect Hours

for IUPUI Students
we offer

"Three 8 hour workdays so  you can achadule 
c lasses  the other two!

"Evenings and waakanda OFF!
"40% discount at Paul Harris and Paata Stores 

"Starting b ea t pay of $4.30 per hour 
PLUS Incentive pay and more 

"Other part time DAY hours also available

Apply Thursdays 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
at Paul Harris Distribution Center 

6003 Gulon Road 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46254 

or contact the 
IUPUI Jo b  Placement Office 

to schedule an Interview.

A Post-Graduate 
. Course, 
in Economics, 
with Credit.

Pre-Approved Credit and $400 Cash Back
At Collins Lincoln Mercury f |fce to rt lp  
the theory and get to the point.
If you're graduating, or have 
graduated, wtth a Bachelor’s or

1,1988 and January 31,1990,
Collins Lincoln Mercury can Improve one ol 
your leading economic Indication 
the car you drive. Purchase or 
lease any eligible new model 
from stock before December 31,
1989 end receive $400 cash back 
from Ford Motor Company.
To  quality for pre-approved 

credit: 1. You must have verifiable 
employment beginning within

le purchaftt 
i to cover

wsird■
l a edB

120 days after vehicle purch 
at a salary sufficient t 
ordinary living expenses, as 
well as a car payment. 2. A prior 

credit history is not necessary, 
but It you have one, It must 
be satisfactory.

Come In to Collins Lincoln Mercuryt 
a total quality Ford dealer for full details. 
This Is one elective everyone 
should take.

Ford Credit Gets You Going

M E R C U R Y

L IN C O L N PHONE
31 7 -2 93 -220 2

I t a d i & m  ( s w tti/iu e J :

M E R C U R Y

L IN C O L N

5051 Pike Plaza Road— Next to Collins Nissan

r
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Options abound for appropriating funds McDonald addition begun
Continued from Page 1

published in the United Suites
Letters ore len t to university 

academic depertmenU and not 
addressed to individuals to pro
tect them from being labeled as 
counter-revolutionaries by the 
government.

"We don’t want to hurt anyone," 
Chen said.

ICF member Hortense Young, 
president of the Central Indiana 
chapter of the U.S.-China People's 
Friendship A ssociation, said the 
group may consider allocating 
funds to students whose funding 
has been cut ofT and paying the 
phone bills of students who called 
back to China to inform the people 
what was happening.

She said some of the group may 
also consider assisting some 
families of breadwinners who 
were killed in the massacre.

According to Chen, the Chinese 
government is jamming the radio 
signal from Voice of America. The 
group wants to support efforts to 
establish a station to broadcast 
news into China.

They are also offering support to 
the Press Freedom Herald, a 
newspaper published in various 
locations in the United S u te s  and 
Hong Kong and written in 
Chinese. The publication i t  
devoted to providing an accurate 
account of the China situation.

Chen said he thinks some 
money should be sent to the 
parents of murda—ri students.

Although Chen doesn’t know if 
any of his friends were among the 
estimated 3,000 protesters killed 
by the Chinese military in the 
June 4 massacre in Tiananmen 
Square, he is philosophical about 
the distinction 
and countrymen.

T h e y  are all 
and students They are all 
brothers and sisters," he said.

Univenity  students across the 
country are involved in the ongo
ing struggle for democracy, Yi 
said.

When the Chinese government 
published telephone numbers 
which people could call and report 
their neighbors family who had

The new addition to the Ronald 
McDonald House is  gearing up for 
its  unveiling In September.

"It’s been a  long time in com
in g ” said Karen Campbell, Presi
dent of the Indianapolis Ronald 
McDonald Houas located on the 
IUPU1 campus.

Ths $3.5 million two-story addi
tion will double the site of the 
present facility.

Tha nsw addition will be in two

volunteer*. S T o t W  wing will 
have 20 bedrooms and 10 
bathrooms.

The Board of Directors of Our 
Houas, Inc., a  non-profit organita-
i M H i  “  ‘ fa-

Ths board cited ths need to pro-

the need to keep up with i 
grams initiativea a t  the Indiana 
University Medical Center Hospi
tals in ths areas of solid organ 
transplantation and high risk ob
stetrical area.

Fund raising has always bean a 
major factor in non profit organi
sations. And, though recently the 
Ronald McDonald House held s  
fundraiser with Personal Touch 
car washea/You don’t  hand a  $3.5 
million prefect from a  fsw car 
waahaa,” Campbell said."About 
half the cost of the building came

Studsnts display tome of ths T-tfwti being sold to support Arooofl. Garard Davis, Ling Chan, Gang Yl and Mang~ 
ths democratic movement in China. Front Becky MeUen- Yu.
camp. HoMy Tohomasson and Katrina DppJe. Rea/ :Davd Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

gave four reasons for expanding 
the facility.

Ths currant demand causes a 
daily waiting list of 20 fsmiliss, 
which is probably dua to the sec- 
ond reason: Riley Hospital, ths 
principle referral source for 
guests, has expanded by 40 per
cent in site.

Of the $2,415,500 the fond drive 
k*d generated by April 30 1989, 
$809,988 came from McDonald's 
Franchisee s/Licensees; pri

m .„ - $978,738;
foundations donated $192,854; 
and individuals and service clubs 
donated $433,922.

They tned, with some success, 
to convince the Chinese civilians 
recording the reports to m it
re port some and not report others.

The urgent need is to inform ths 
people in Chins what really hap
pened, he said.

"People are patriotic. They love 
their country and want to go 
home," Yi said. "But after partici
pating in condemning the m as
sacre, they are afraid to go home *

T  should (return to C hina)” 
Chen said. "Many of us ought to 
go back when we graduate, but we 
are not afraid to go beck end fight 
far hum an rights."

For now, Chen ie fighting the 
battle from the laboratory in 
Emerson Hall where he studies 
liver t is su e .____________________

Davis estim ated th a t more than  
50 people who work on the fourth 
floor of Emerson Hall bought T- 
ahirta.

Co-worker David Aronoff bought 
eight shirts. He wore one while 
visiting friends a t lU-Bloomington 
and returned with an order for six 
shirts, Davis bought seven T- 
shirts, for himself, his p 
and his girlfriend.

Yi said the group doesn't have 
much time to devote to the project 
and predicts th a t more shirts 
would have been sold by now if 
they had more time.

T im e  maybe is more precious 
than money. The students are 
very busy.” Yi spends moat of his

time teaching and researching.
According to Young, there were 

two purposes for selling the T- 
shirts. First, the need to raise 
money and, second, the desire to 
keep the tragedy on people's 
minds.

The T-shirts will serve as a  last
ing reminder of the events in 
China on June 4. The students are 
concerned tha t as other crises 
grab the headlines, the concern 
over the situation in China will 
begin to fade.

E d ito r 's  note: Ths ICF has 
about 50 T-shirt* on hand and can 
order more. For mors information, 
call Ling Chsn at 274-3113.

Communicate In Color
Now M Hallo's 

Canon Color Laser Copies!
Presentations •  TYansparencies
Displays
Charts/Graphs

Sales Flyers
Even Cojpy From Slides!

op#n ■24
hour*

333 N. Pennsylvania 631-6862 the copy center

Chin

Cool
Continued from Pegs 1

recently have been with mechan
ics such as fuses and motors. On 
July 25 a motor was errantly 
blowing air to the fourth and fifth 
floors of Cavanaugh Hall.

"1 think the system’s been 
really goo

90s," Blaudow said.
"One of the ethics of a ir

handling is th a t you make the m a
chine to give you only so much 
coolant," said Blaudow.

"U niu in the Midwest are 
manufactured for a certain 
temperature," he said. "When you 
get into the 90e, you're overwork
ing the system, and the system 
can only put out so much.” 

Blaudow added that humidity 
plays a  large part in the units' 
ability to bring the temperature 
down because the machine has 
double duty in the form of fllter-

have,
make

go as
that,"
other

T h e  more 
the more difficult it is to 
people comfortable," 
Blaudow.

Blaudow said the usual i 
for a ir conditioning use can 
late as September l "After 
said Blaudow, "it goes the 
way. They may aay it's too 
cold."

Missy
Continued from Page 6

After making the trip to talk to 
ex-women's basketball coach Jim  
Price, she decided on IUPUI.

Michell was not given a scholar
ship her first year. She had to - 
prove her abilities, something Kel- 
lum said she did very well.

“If any player can walk on and 
make the team and then prove 
their abilities and help the team, 
that’s all we can ask for," Kellum 
said. T h is  was the case with 
Missy, and it has been a  nice mar- 
nag*"

The absence of Michell from 
IUPUI sporte will leave a void 
which will be hard to All accord
ing to the players who looked to 
her for guidance.

"She was never very loud, and 
she quietly showed you how to 
act " said Leighton. "She would al
ways drop hints ... give you tips 
on what to expect "

"It's going to be a big loss 
without her around," Wheat said.

Michell has 20 hours to com
plete to receive her bachelor’s de-

S T .hae already received an asso
ciate degree in architectural tech
nology.

"Right now, I’m working part 
time for my father, but I’d really 
like to get out and get a real job 
on my own," she said.

An Urban Oasis

I T f v .

Distinctive Metropolitan Apartment Living

l1 spirited yet serene setting 
encompassed by the excitement of the 

city. Historic or contemporary dwellings, 
beautiful landscaping, a hot tub, a club
house and a swim m ing pool. A rare 
retreat for life in the d ty

Lockefield Gardens is unique to 
its surroundings with affordable one- 
bedroom or two-bedroom apartment* 
andtow nhom es. . .  trash compactors,

C2s

microwaves, dishwashers, personal security 
systems, washers &  dryers, complimentary 

memberships to the I.U . Natatorium  and 
TYack and Field Stadium  . . .  a ll the 
am enjies to make your fife easier. Even 
a free m oving a n .  Located just north
west on Indiana Avenue,: 
the IUPUI campus, only' minutes | 
M onum ent Cirde.

ic a  |usi nortn- 
, adjacent to 
r m inutes from

900 Indiana Avenue • Indianapolis > Please telephone 631-2922 a  brochure.


